
CO 13 sts [B], arrange evenly on 3 dpns and
join to knit in round. Be careful not to twist.

CO 3 sts [B]. Use two DPNs.

Attach ears to head. I suck at doing that, so
I’m not going to tell you how to do it. My ears
end up all wonky. Embroider two eyes and a 
smile with black yarn. Use red yarn to make 
the nose. I suck at this too. I also embroidered
the black ‘sideburns’ as well. 

Weave in all loose ends somewhere. I never
can figure out where.

This pattern requires you to knit in two colours.
That was hard for me. I hope you figure it out.
I twisted the unused yarn in along the back. 

 

Rnd 1-6:
Rnd 7:
Rnd 8:
Rnd 9:

Rnd 10:

Rnd 11:

Rnd 12:

Rnd 13:
Rnd 14:
Rnd 15:

Rnd 16-19:
Rnd 20:
Rnd 21:
Rnd 22:

 K[B] all sts
(K1, K2tog)[B] around
(K1, K2tog)[B] around
K[B], K2[W], K[B] rem sts
Kfb[B], Kfb[W], Kfb[W],
Kfb rem in [B]
Kfb[B], (K1, Kfb, K1)[W],
(K1, Kfb, K1)[W], Kfb[B],
(Kfb, K1, Kfb, K1)[B]
K1[B], (K1, Kfb, K2, Kfb)[W],
(Kfb, K2, Kfb, K1)[W], K1[B],
(Kfb, K2, Kfb, K2)[B]
K1[B], K22[W], K1[B]
K1[B], K22[W], K1[B]
K2tog[B], K2tog[W] x 3,
K2tog[W] x 3, K2tog[B],
K2tog[B] x 4

K1[B], K6[W], K5[B]
K2[B], K4[W], K6[B]
K12[B]
K2tog[B] x 6

. 

 

 

 
 

13 sts
9 sts
6 sts
6 sts

12 sts

18 sts

24 sts
24 sts
24 sts

12 sts

12 sts
12 sts
12 sts

6 sts

Finish off by weaving yarn tail through final
stitches and close the opening.

Stuff the head now. Or later. I don’t care.

 

Rnd 1:
Rnd 2:
Rnd 3:
Rnd 4:
Rnd 5:

Rnd 6-9:

 K1, Kfb, K1
P4
K3
P4
K2tog x 2
I-Cord 2

. 

 

 

 
 

4 sts
4 sts
4 sts
4 sts
2 sts
2 sts

If you know how to do I-Cord, great! If not, 
try the internet. Cast off when complete.

Yakko Finger Puppet
Designed by Errol Elumir
http://GeekGuyKnitting.com

Yakko Warner is a cartoon character featured on the 
animated series Animaniacs. Please do not charge 
anyone money for this pattern or for whatever you 
might make out of it. The rights to this character 
belong to Warner Bros. Animation.

EQUIPMENT:
    1 set of DPNs
    black yarn [B], white yarn [W], scrap of red yarn
    stuffing

GAUGE: Not important. Picture used worsted 4ply 
on 4mm needles. Feel free to knit more than 6 
rounds for the body. Depends on your finger length.

Body and head (made in one piece) Ear (make 2)

FINISH HIM! (Flawless Pattern)

NOTES:

elumir’s Yakko Finger Puppet v0.1 last updated Jan 2013

About Me: This is my first pattern and I’ve only been knitting for a month, so you must forgive almost all of it. 
This was made to remind myself later how I did it because my knickname is “fishbrain”. Please give me 
suggestions and you can contact me on Ravelry: my username is elumir. If you want to see the exploits of a 
geek knitter, check out my blog at http://GeekGuyKnitting.com. It may not be useful, but it’s funny!


